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\\.ill prochtl'C that beautiful Legendary Drama in 
~hree .l~ • eg rical T ablea x! 
'By H. P. GRATTAN, Esq, founded on an incident of the Irish 
--.......... 
E OF EMBLY . 
~.oey.t.sp.owl.cnc.c. 
ANOTHER LE'HER FROK DEXTER, ON 
THE FRENCH SROBE QOES'riON. 
·-~ ..... 
• (7b the Editor of the Coldnist.) 
FRtDA\" March Iflth. 
¥r. PEAKER in the Chair. DEAR Sm,-The more I consider the 
A few Petitions were pr ented. after 15th Article of tho absurd French Shore 
which t ho House re~olved it olf into arrangement, t he more am I convinced 
Committee of the W'hole. on th<' Re 0~ that tllis section alone affords ample 
lutions of ir Ambrose hea. grounds for the r ejection of the entire 
ir .A.Mp.R.OSE in proposing Ius Resolu- agreement. Our accepting it as it 
tions, d'yelt,.in an emphatic manner, on tands. simply means, not only ackno~- • 
the present deplorable condition of the lodging the French claim to our salmon 
Colony. and stated that he saw no other fishery. but actua.lly conferring upon 
remedy for the working cla se. e.:t pt them an excJusi\"c right .to tho s~me: 
that which was embodied in the Reso- It is as cloar'6s daylight that t hey ne,rer 
lutions before tho Chair. He argued, wore entitled to this privilege by any of 
tbut <.'mployment for the people was the trcatie . The term fishery is usod 
tho great que tion of the day, and that in the singular number throughout, 
GLADSTONE's IRISH POLICY NEXT WEEK. Rebellion, 1789. vtz. : 
···GOOD NEWS FOR IRELAND. '' -:J:11b.e pow airy 
employment the people must havE;'. If 'vhich would not be tho ca ·e if other 
the Government could point out any fisheries than tho codfishery were in-
other means by which the people could tended. \Yere t.Peir right to the salmon 
b b ttercd he would gladl.'· gh·e hi fishery acknowledged by tho wording 
consent to it. The Hon. the penker, o( tho treaties. then it would be per-
·qnd th Bon. Premier, spoke on the fcctly legitimate for them to claim a 
Resolutions, but it could be seeJ1, by the imilar right to all other fisheries; for 
most en ual observer, that the!'e Hon. instance tho herring, lobster, and evon 
Cird1e ; '' Gentlem<'n had but a. very weak ca. c. tho eal fisherie . It appears they did 
_ . ..., ... 
ToUlloss by " Oregon" over $3,000,000. 
... ~ 
HALU'.\X, X.S .. llareh ·w. 
Hlak.c will propo e a YOte of cenc;ure 
on tl}c 'anadian Oo,·t.•mment,for hang• 
ing ~iel. 
Gl~dstotw say~ he hop • · durin r the 
. comitig wc~k to mmounre the Irish 1>ro· 
po. al .He ru.h•cl the m<.'mbcr~ to exerd o 
r<' ern! in briving ('rt:dence to current 
rumors. 10\·ernment would introtluco 
a bilrgh·ing propos'als effect. He n<>ked 
the Hou .... c to <liscrNlit rumors ofdic;;qcu. 
ions in the Cabinet. 
The German pr ~ fent·s that Frevci-
net i unable to pre\· nt a Frcneh ~var 
, of r venge on Germany. The Oern;1an~ 
~ay the t>oooer war is declared th 
better. 
It i understood that p-lad tont• pr~ 
po ne hundred and wenty million 
.pounds for the Iril h land· fund. j 
The Engli. h ..... m·al e:dmat ·~ arc th 
h~n. \'i ,...,t, ..,jru·e the ('rimfjln \t-nr. • 
Tlw tottll Jo ....... hy the re~on Wl'l'l'k i~ 
ov •r thr million dollnrs. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
EE, 
---In connection with tbt•---..:. 
· Wesleyan Academic 
Literary Institute, 
W I l. I. 8 E 
1 . D(:.s rt j }t:-12 Plat~s, 
(; Fa-ult and. 'ake 'E D , 
. (of 't'rv~: China.) 
Jland14om \ J>ortrattH of rcnlai·k-
nlrh• Fr )ncb Ladles, such n. Du 
lfarry, Pompadour, D'Angolcmc, Du 
Bourgagn , &c., &c. • Different 
Pictur on E>arh piece. · 
N. OHMAN, 
Atlantic Hot.-1 Boildinc. 
WOOD'S. H A R D W A R E~ 
.. 
193, Water Street, 1 93. 
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CON. O'CAROLAN'S DREAM., 
The Hon. the Premier. e ~cially. so a.t on time endeavor. to claim this 
effectually failed in bi endeavors to right, iu at least so far as the winter 
dppose the Re olutions, that he had to herTing fishery in the Bay of Is-
fall back on th bug-b ar of Conf d ra- lands was conrerned : but I learn 
WITH THE FOLLOWING CAST OF CHARACTERS: tion, which wa , entirely foreign to the from Mr. Pt'dlcy·s History of Now-
<.:on.' 'arrnltm ..... ... .... )lr. \\'. P. Will·,,x , I <:<'noral TrnwN ............. ~rr. T. P. Yorri~Wv. matter, and had oo bearing on the ~Ol~~dland, that b~al ve dolildSirh Hugh 
Philip Blak<' ................. 11. w . J. Hngli1-h . :\lr. :lloorc <n Magil;trnte) ... .. ... Mr. J. J. Uait. qu , tion before the Chair. The lion. a •sser pcrernplon y or ere t em not 
Robl.•rt O'Xl'iL ......... .... )lr. G. T. Power. Curpontl Edwards .. ..... .. . . Mr. E. J. 'Vllcox. G d . l to attempt t't agat'n n1'tv ' no are not 
Ri I L • 1 -• " J entleman, rew attcnhon tot 1iR mat- · 1:" .1 T ng c f t 1 r'llirl "'· ......... )16SU:'r Ay wn,u. • l.'rJ->1. OD('>! . ........ .. ...... . . . .. Mr. . J. Joy bl ed d 'th h a.1 
Puck a fairy) ..... · .... · .. )fn..h.•r Bran~mb. Pnrrick (n 1-'Tooml. · ... · · .. · · · .. · .... J. T. DTVer: terin ord 'r to place ir Ambrose in an ~ now-a· ays "'1 s~c na,· 
Ellt>n BlAke .. ................. )1i.·'i E. Rnnou.J.:oiri~. ~~. hll(' (Cnrrolan'e wlM ........... w. F. Hl\st>y, unpopular po. it ion, and ther by. failing men on thr tat ion as Sir Hugh ! 
-all other mode of argum nt, t-ried to d<'- To return, howe~er, to Article 15 ; it 
at' Play aull Fm·cc ~omo G ntle mcn have kindly con f h d 1 actuall bean; upon tho face of it its • <.'nt c<l to , inrr. • tract rom t c many an greft nr van- n f t t' If tl . . .1 
"' tages to be derived to the countrj· at ow re u a 100· 11~ prtvJ cgc were 
large if tltc R<' olutions of ir Ambro c included iu the general term, fi ·bery, To conclude with the Laughable Fare 
u It ,a \'I 
- -:u:- -
A 'T. 
Timuthr Dnndc:>Hon,(n ru"'tio 
$;l•ntle'mnn , . . ........... Mr. J. P. Wilro.t 
.Jnlm (n ~:rYant) . .................. Mr. O'IJonouJrh 
lt r;. Turtl (" ift> (If lht.> uxorions 
~~·IHlumut.:.: ...... ... ......... MiM Charlet~ 
- --
,~·pre adopted. what n eet.l i ther~ of o separate and dis-
~r · ·' )''f tinct agrcemen.t relath·c to jt. It was Mes~ rs. COTT, .11 ot·rts .nnu ( ·' t\1'<1 • 
a J>ic of (•unninb diplomacy upon the i:.~:~t!fi~~~~:~~~~~i~~:(f~~~.t~~~~~t ~tfn l~~~ part of t-lw French Commis. ioucr~. to 
f'Offil' munn~ w ' rc adopted for tb • em- lay hold of n new indu ry for their 
ploymcnt of our pcl)plc and th(' upenj ng people and, at the same time, acquire a 
n still firnwt· hold upon the coveted 
up of the r~nmtJ·t· nothit1g rcmtun,,d 
hut a "Y"'t<'m t)( emigration. by which pr ) . The whole He heme muy b t> liken-
eel to the ac·tion f t\ feline. which can-
our hardy population would laa " e our 
; hor ami go to enrich other landt'. tiousJy r<>laxe it · iu::;ccUtl} grusp upon 
Mr. RRAD~HAW spoko fnr ·omc time. onl' ptwt of the quarry, on ly to "'eize 
.\.trni ion- Ht •r\·• I !"t-nt Jn t'Cntt~. Parttthrtll• ~,.lt'\'1\1... Tickt>t to btl h tl nt th1• Rooklotoros or nt 
t hu tl ••r. lkwon; UJ"'ll nt '7 n'l'lock. lot•rf<ll'fllnn••l tu <'OIIlUit'llCC nt ~ I rJl. 
f with firmer hold ~:>ome more vital pa.rl. 
hut confin<'d hi~ r.cmnrkl" chie ty to thr In fact, it would be tantamount to en-
bait traffic now l'Xt ting between our 
fi h I tl 0 ~ r tl ' t• 't 1 t~ring into <l new tn·aty : in which the er1nen an< 1 st o H 1lll <>c, · • • 
't d F , Fr 1tdt would loso nothmg luthcrto en-
lUes nn ranct•. · ll h · t' · b t 
'At tl c t ·0 r llc \ 11 1 JOYl'< , , . t ctr na ton sn our water:-, u 1 • ·u1-,.-g ~ 1 n u >11. • m· ll')' • , J • 
(, • 1 t 1 (' 'tt 1 · . t '-1.C'tttall ,. 1.1btnm mu<•l1 more cxtcndc•d H'n(•ra lC \lllll\11 ('0 l'lh' <lUI l'\'JH)I' · . . • 
. . pr1rtll•g(:.; 
cd pr •gt·c s. n nd a..-.kNl lea.v • to s1t . · . . 
. I tlunk I have sut(l enough to com ·mco 
agt\\ltll ll~tl )'ltlmdkay.tl 1' . • C\'('1'\' one that W(' ought not Cor one 
1 :: 0 C Ol' l' ( I, 'CUSRlOI\ of th(' · . , 
P bl . \ t 11 1 '-'' tl\(HlH'nt cnterta.y1 those n e w propost· u 1<.' 1. cc·oun 1-- wu~ 1·a ec up. .-,n· t' ,,,__..- 1;1 b 1 t * t 1 t '} . . totH>, , f'JCY wou~ e < rtmen n o" te amurOl'~ pomtccl oUt th(' IID}lf'lUlt•tH:l! of ] t · t • "t f t) r• 1' l }·1 
tak. tl · · t •t t 1 ,cs m cres so 1e ~o ony. anc wou u mg up uA 1mpor an JtUh (>r a t.Ul' 1 r· . 1 1 b 1 'l h ] t l { tl · ht ""[ 8 tt urt:n·r. huH us c own yonc a. ope a. a ,. tour o 1<' mg . ~~ c f'I'tl. co . f fi 1 1 1. · f t t · t · 
Police will be in attendance to enforce order. 
ST. JOHN'S DRAMATIC COMBINATION. 
~. F"'.·~asey, Sec'y. 
Como ono! Como all .. ! 
-~" · ()''1 d ~l · c t 1 o ~ • nn am !,;a t. ac.: ory C'rnuna ton • • , ~~ arn l\11 ~~ orrts W'('f(• 0 1. snm. f th' r.S.,. 1 r 
Ice Permltt''ng opininn, but stah•d. that if th Hovern· 0 It tH ,-~..:ec que:tton .. d t th tl I • 1 . 1 1 h apy ':u· qut o en en at. to mcnt wt•rc <. vternunec lo pu. 1 t <' r.-- 1 b ttl 1 t · t t' f WEDIESDAY NIGHT, . . ,. , •nc 1 n ,·c no w en · m en ton c> 
math·•· through, th' < pposJtlOn wus . . . . . . ) 
d I ·11· t 1 t tl · t: ttl>ntmg cnH• JOt,the1r prctcnttou. damh, rea y am ·wt m~ o < <•vo • 1c1r unc. , . . . 
· 1 t 1 t tl r · r wl11l~t 1 h Brtt• h Govemm 'nt sc ·m ntKtlt or <tlll) ·t <I te r' ·~cuts. 101t1 ttl ''t"l Y t•qmtlh· clc termincd not to pr •ss tlwir, or 
n1a. (.'1'1' tn an· o tn t'rt:~ o te · . . C 1 our, undoubted nghb. ·why tins sup-;fm~y()·~l · k. f tl . ine:;. on the part of the latter it is diffi-
• r. • ·'""· Ill· pl:'a •tug 0 · It' tnO!)· eult to' umler ·tnncl. They nppem· tu 
portutw und unrcnsonnbl~: lwur 111 1 bl b 't t tl F 1 · , . . ~ ~Ill\ y S\1 ffil 0 lC rOllC 1. C\ 'Cll Ill 
wluch the dt~cuss1011 wns (•ullcd up. t ll t ··t r I t ·1 11 ·,.. 
. . e ~ma es mu~,. er o < c at · a owt .. ,:-: 
<Lwclt, 111 fot·cthle langtutg(• ou. tho c·on- . .' • 
d , r 1 1 t · d ~ t · fu<.) lnt.ter to select as corunuj:;stonet'S men . uc·" o t 10 . ove.rnnwn. • m ~ vo ·a u,1.g thoroughly versed in everything <·on· 
the su. penswn of the chscus ton pf Sn· l .:a 'tl tl 'ff · ~ t t l 
, . nt•c eu wt 1 10 a mr, an,. a 1c smno 
_____ .. ......_ ... 
.\ T TH~~ 
CITY SKATIN.G ·RINK. 
A PROGRAMME of RACE SPORTS will be arranged 
for the occasion. 
Ambro 'e s Resolution. and then, nl t' l · t · · ·1 ·t · · 
. 1 1ffil' o r<'JCC men m a stm• ar post tolll that late hour of the mg 1t, iu t>ndt•uvor . 1 u 1 · t l t 't t ' ,. . h h H 1 · 1. . on our SH <'. ourc y, blllCC 1 eri'l ory to force thtoug t e ousc t 10 c tscus· . B ·t·~ b ·0 ·t f d' co d . . . h' JR rt tS y prJ r1 y o 1 very au 
8101\ of thE' Pubhc .AI'COunts, m w tCb . I t r . t . h "'t d b B ·u 1 The proceeds for the RELIEF OF THE POOR. . . rtgn o couque , m UIJJ e y rt s t were mvoh·<.'d, matters of tlw mos~ vttal !'mbjl'.ct the Britiqh Go,· rnmcut bcin ,.,. importune~ to tht' count.-y. The~ the dicti:l.tor tho tenn. of the trcntie.~ 
wero matt 1~, Mr. ()')faq.t t•onll'nd a, &c .. w ba,• a right to C'Xpcct that our 
that should elicit the mo~t cut· (ul con- ~nterc. t~ tpho~d bP. trictly maintaiucu 
.. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
J. W. FOlt 
I WANTED. · · f h H · d w...: 1 1 m .. #vcry particular. tderatton o t c 008~· 110 uvu t not If t110v cannot or will not do Utis lot 
T, not be pusl1ed through m n manner that the w·h<ito quc~tion be t'UbruiUed tp s~rne I A Oood Geu ral E It 
I ~\.pply o.t this office. marla,tr.rr. r 
would imply that th~y wero of 11<> con· third party, who ~hall act as nrbitrnt01·, 
sequenc whatcv~r. (a~ wu~ dono. in tho " ~. Juan dtf :D'\t<;~t\'' 
About one o'clockt.hi" morning things atlair) wh~ plll.Y be o.mpoworcd. to dcctde 
1. 1 ' • . aCtor hearmg both Sltlcfl put forw·nrd by began to af'sUm(l a 1ve Y appearanc m tho be t informed persons. If not, then 
• t}1e House: the Government endeavor· let us alone altogether and we will 
ing to force the House into Co~mitt • quietly settle tho matter ourse1v ~. by· 
on the conbider&tion of the ~ubli(' Ac· and-bye. At all vonts, thoro 1s no u.·e 
count , and the Qppo ition equally de- ill. petpetu fl tiug. t~is iarci!!al Lienninl, or 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. terrnined in their endeavor to hnvo tho trtOnmnl co~ .. nu ~10~ busm
1
068
· 
· d bl l ours u1core y, qu t10n postpone to a more seasona DEXTEH 
'By order, 
'\V. R STIRLING, 
pro Secretary. 
Boord of Works' office. 1 
18th Maroh, 18 6. f 2wfp.: 
time in which entire attention could be ' 
devot d to this most important tnatwr. 
Towards th mall }lou~ o( tho uv>rning 
'ho go\ ernment member began to as· 
sum a weary and <·arc-worn attitude. 
ancl the cotmtonancQt; uf ~onH.' o( the 
prominent me}Tlbertl plainly indicated 
their l'Orrow for ho.vjng f or<·cd thiK 
matter through. 
\. 
I 
' . ' l 
WlUT 'l'lijl CR'O'BC:I EAI.,l)ONJ J'03 
· so~ :o1. STONEWALL J'ACXSON. 
-J- . I 
For ,:W:nost a century, the enemies ~ Balti1ttorean. 
OOeD-BYE TO THE ROY$. /' l 
' ... 
NQT·ICE. 
.. 
~o}--; • 
s-u. bscri ber the Church have been endeavoring to His wonderful genius, as a fighter of 
make her pass as)the opponent of battles, so eclipsed his other qualities 
science and letters, as the enemy of all that none stop to consider them. And 
modern progress. 1 to mention hitn as a public S}>e;aker, 
Begs to intimate to his frfenas in St. John's and the Outports, that he has pur · 
chased the STOCK mi<l TRADE, together with the GOODWILL of 
The last speech , I beard ~om the 
General was his farewell to the 
br1gade, when, in the fall .of 1 Gl, he 
was promoted to the rank of Major-
General and ordered to the command 
of tho Department of the Valley of 
Vil·ginia. The brigade was camped 
near the old board town called Centre-
ville, in F11tirfax county, Va. , where 
he had his head-quarters. The com-
mand was formed in a hollow square, 
under command of the senior colonel, 
Jas. F. Pee ton. Officers and men re· . 
ceived him with a cheer as he ap-
proached to take leave, of them. It 
wasn't a cheerful cheer. Their sadness 
put lumpg in their throats that effected 
the tones of their voices. The General 
halted a few paces in front, and after a 
pause and an apparent effort to control 
his feelings, addressed us as followt;: 
Here are statistics.' which prove that causes the reader to give a start of won-
our principle scientifictaiscoveries are der and incredulity. But he may stare 
due to prie$ts and monks. I . on, and still-Stonewall Jackson was a 
Judge of it. . 1 .. speake'r. His speaking, like his fighting, 
We are indebted to St. Anatolius, was sharp, terse and incisive. His 
Bishop of Laodicea, or tlie astronomical speeches w.ere short-the soul of wit-
Canon of Easter. ' and to the point. The first speech the 
To Dionysiu~ the Little, a Scythian writer ever heard t}.l% General make 
monk, for the cycle which bears h~s was.not a speech, but two sentences 
name and which has fixed the beginning declining to speak. These liko all his 
of the Christian era. utterances, weru worth remembering, 
To Boetius, a priest, for pipe-<>rganf, 'so well did they exhillit his iron firm-
artesian wells, hydraulic cements, ana ness. In February, 1 Gl , the General, 
the fust~~rrestrial sphere. with other professors of tho Virginia 
To Alcuin, a monk, for the astrono.- Military Institute, was at a colebrati~n 
micallassing of the planets. · ~ f one of the literary societies of \V ash-
To the Venerable Bede, for dacty-/ ington College in Lexington, Va. £he 
lols.om~ and the present form of t~e~ .question do bated was thi :-.. \ Y a~ 
calendar. 'South Carolina justified in eceding?" 
To Guido, monk of Arezzo, for th It was the custom after the set speech-
musical bearing of the gamut. es·:of the ·ociet:r representatives was 
To Roger Bacon for the telescope, t~e .. over to throw tho question open for 
corrections of the Julian calendar, 'tgeneral debate, and call on prominen1 
wruch Father Clavius, a Jesuit, com- ciqzens for remarks. Major (his then 
~etoo later on. , , rank) Jackson, had then a Me.xica1:1 war 
To the priest Virgil [<YFheargail ·reputation as a fighter, and the students 
(O'Farrel}, Bishop of Salzburg], for the of the College and the cadets 'Of the In-
existence of the antipodes. · stitute wanted to hear from him. They 
·' You were the firs,t brigade in the 
Army of the Shendoah; you are the first 
brigade in the Army of the Potomac; 
you won at .lfanassas the right to be, 
and are, the firs~ in the heart of your 
General." 
Concluding, he:.,wheeled his horse and 
galloped away, turning on top of the 
hill to wave his cap in recognition of 
the parting chc~r from his men. Tho 
separa.t.ion was short. The Richmond 
authoritic were beseiged till an order 
crui1e to join ' ·Stonewall" in the valley. 
This turned mourning into joy. and 
bearded men capered like boys. 
a& 
To Yptcent, of Beauvais, a canon, for yelled for him at the con.clusion of each 
central attraction as the reason of the speech, but couldn't stir him. He sat equilib~ium of the earth in the midst of bolt upright in his seat. with cy s to THE CANADIAN 
the atmosphere. the front, apparently as deaf· a a post. p • .1• R J 
To Albertus Magnus for zinc and The boys kept yelling, and "Jackson'' QC/iiC Q/ way. 
arsenic. was still the cry. Finally they brought -- · · 
To Richard Warlinafort, abbot of s~ him to his feet, and-received him, • with The Cuuudiun all Rail Rontc to Wimtipeg, 
a "' Manilobo aml the Rocky Mountain3. 
Alban, for the first astronomical clock. ·cheers of triumph that lifted the . roof. 
To\ the monk Gerbert, afterwards These were suoceedcd by a breathle s 
Pope ,under the name of Sylvester IL, silence and eager listening to hear hi 
for watches with wheels, t.he Madeb~ views, but ;Ee embryo" tonewall" w as 
dial, the steam engine, and· the impor- not cOnquer d, and as his remarks 
tation of the decimal_ system which St. pro,·ed. he ad ari en simply 'to show 
John Damascene b,ad taught at Damn$- that he was un hakcn. He aid : 
cus, when he was professor to the great " Mr. President, ~ have learned from 
viz.i~r, the terrible Abel Maleck. 'Old Hi<tkory· when I make up my mind 
To the Deacon 9"i6sa for the magnet not to do a thing, l neYer do it. I made 
and the compass. · up my mind before coming hero not to 
~To Spina, of the Order of St. Domini~, make Q. speech, and I don't intend to 
for sp~ta.cles. do it. v 
t To Basil Valentine, a monk of the THROW THE SCABBARD AWAY. 
same Order (?) the first application 'of Soon a(ter the above the cadets and 
chemistry to medicine. [Later on, some of the citizens of Lexington got 
Basil Valentine, a GermanBenedictin~, into a row, and tho corp , under the 
distinguished himself by his n\any ~- command of a captain. marched upon 
coverieq. and by his introcjuction of the town. They were persuaded to r ~ 
qualitative analysis into the study of turn to barracks, whero Col. mith and 
chemistry-Rev. John A. Zahm, C. S.C.] others made addresse~. Maj. Jackson 
To Cardinal Pierre d'Ailly for the appeared upon the scene, and, in an wcr 
correction of the Alphonsine tables. to calls from the cadetB, said : 
To Dom Poncea, a Spanieh Benedio- : "Young gentlemen, draw the sword 
1;lae, for the principle of deaf mute ia- only as the last resort; but when you do 
......._which die~ of de I~ draw it throw the scabbard away." 
_. Ploud !ltroaaM IUer on to perfec- Soon after, he was practicing..;..hat hi.} ~ preached, and if his policy of carrying _......_~&~for &bat (fl a naked sword bad been imitated by 111111~"~a·~-~-it~iJd f1f tile bUacL . . ·1 others, history. would read differently. ·~ ~for tile .,_.,. The writer was an officer in the 4th 
«11!1~•"1t.:::"!lfiii;IL Virginian Infantry of the , tonewn11 ~OalaadShombert, aDd brigade and will never forget a short 
tel'or.tlrd, Of the Order of Carmelite;, speech the General made on the flelcl of 
for t1Je Ml8l'tioD, before Galileo, that the first .Manasass. The 4th and ~ah 
the ~ rev~lvee arodnd t~e sun which Virginia regiments of his brigade were 
ia QaOtionJe. m respect to 1t. deployed in the rear ancl in support <U 
Inlencling setUel'l3, sec that your tickets rend by the 
Canadian Pacific Ra-Hway, 
- The ouly line in Cn.nadn thnt :-.. m.s--
SECO ... YD-CL.ASS SLEEPING "CARS. 
~o cxtm chnrge is made in Utose Cars. For 
Gu.ide-books, Maps nnd Time-tables ot tho most 
DIRECT nnd ~t equipped Route betw~n ?!Ion· 
trcnl, Ottnwn, Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, Chic.go, 
't. Loui,. Knnsns City, and all points West. 
~~ly to .. 
G-EO. SHEA, 
Agf.>nt for Nl.'trf01mdla11d. 
D. McNICOLL, 
Oe·neral Pawmger A...{{ent, MotllrtA:Jl. 
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GEORGE OLDS, 
Ge1teml 'I'raj)lc M afUl{JCr, MO?ttrcal. 
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To. Father Guesmaz, . a ~ortuguese our artillery. For three hours the m<:n 
.J~~· for the censtructJon of the .ftrst were subjected to a fearful she1ling. To 
a~r sh1t»· . , . lie still and take such a pelting as taxed · 
·To Father K1rchner, a JesUit, for the th nerves of the raw troops to the ut-
-z 
..... 
0 
m%'ic lantern. a~d the buming g~s. most. We could see no part of t ho 
~o Fatae~ RtcCl for the catalogue of field, and the roar of battle in front and 
Chinese eclipses. <>n either side, and the shriek of shot T~ the~u~e Compagni lor the art of and Abell over and atn()ngst us, sounded 
cutting prectous stones. to our unaccustonted ears n~ if the 
• To John Daeton, superior general of 1 ' wreck of matter and crash of worlds" 
the Antoines, for the Algebricsigns. were at hand. We hnd the fulltn·m-
To the Abbe Cbappe for tl.le aerial pathy of the General, who would occa-
telegraph. . sionally, after taking a survey of tho 
L To the Abbe Ptcard for pe ftr8t field from the crest of the hill in our 
~.; measurement of the t?rrestrial ¥lerida.q. front, ride slowly along our lines nnd 
To the Abbe Lascaille for thrtrst ~- in quiet tones call out to us: :All'A well! 
rect measurement of the lunar ~ All's well !" 
c 
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0 
m 
0 
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Central Restaurant. 
The Subscribe; 
TAKES the p nt opporlnnilY or thanking ~i.s tonot>r patrollll for their past custom, and llt. the same lime wish to mt'orm them that be 
i.s better prepared than t>\'Qr lx'fote to SUPPLY 
ALL WITH . 
T~ the deacon Noller, of Pi re, to~ About 3 o'clock p. m., he returned 
ha.~mg two yecns before ::Franklin, ex- C~:o.n:i the bill with the "ol sorrel'' in a 
pl~_ned: storms by the prescnc of elec- liv~ly cant<>r, and as ho galloped. down 
tnctty lD the clouds. our lines made us in nnimat<>d toneR Clean, Good and Substantial To Father C~el for the barjsicnord. this spe~h : 
To the Abbe Lascallle for \be spirit "All' well ! AU's well ! This njght 
leve1. . we'll drive them into tho Potomac. I 
To FaUter ~wtl tor the measure- want every piece of artillery they ha.v(l 
ment of the equator of planets. ' I want it to b long to the ,, Fir t 
To the Abbe La Condatn~tp for the Brigade •" 
at~l'action of. the plumb line l:iy moun- Our artillery camo lumb ring to tho 
intns. d · l rt t• h l 
'It J h w 11. f h . . rear, an m a s 10 Jmo t e p tlC!.' 
• • ,
0 n a m or t a anthjnetlc of where it stood wa." swarming with 
REFRE H~IENTS. 
,J. Jj. Ross, 
No. ' l48 Water ·~t. 
mftnitJes, . . StonewaU JacksOff' in tho lend, r ec i vcd 
To the .Abbe Girard 8o¥la~ fo~ the the Federals with a charge and ''reb 1'' 
ch~4~~~~~~~~· tb ,.. •• of 1 • yell that repulsE>d them. brok tc·- 'Vil! 'return to St~, .fohn's about cim. e ~o .. ou g a Dowell's centre, and that night they to attend to the 
To :r.ua. Secehi for tha lA.,~ flf the were 11 driven to tho Potomac, and their PRACTICE Of HIS 
unit)' of pbyaieal force. ··,t ·· ' • · artillery belonged toth Fjr t Brigade." mart9,tf. · 
James O'Donnell, Esq.,_. 
290 WATER STREET, . ,_ 
W'here he intends to conducb the Busin.~ss as heretofore, and pay ,particu\al' f~ 
--tention to all his forme•: Patrons,-- . ._, 
Especially to 1\-h·. O'Donnell's Custom ei-s. · 
The Subscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former Pa.tr< ns 
for their liberal Custom iQ. the past, and m ost re:>pcctfully solicits ~he continl.ia-
tion of the same. · · r 
290 WATER STREET, Ol>ll· ~· O'DWYER' , Esq. 
--<-->--
. ~ N.B.- By First Spring Arrival, I will ha.vc from London, Boston ana 
Montrea1, A LAUGE and 'VELL-A '. ORTED STOCK of 
~roceries de ~rovision.SJ. 
mariO. ' ' J . J. O'R. 
• PiiilVI~·IO & GUOtERf· .~TORE~~ 
178 & 180 WATER STREET, 
- Hnvc in • ' tock a. splendid u ·sortment of-
· ~~C>CE:::~:J:E:::S, :viz.: 
CROICE TEAS- Direct from the best hou e in London. at unusually low 
pricel". either \Vholrsalc m· RPtail. .,.. 
-.\LSO-
Sug&r1 Coffee, Chocolate and Milk Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Bariey, Oatmea}, Rice, Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) 
in tins, Strawberries, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton s Baking Powder, 
Fancy Biscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of . 
Metz Fruits. 
. . And just receiYed .from Boston. a well-selected mssortment bf 
Oil Clothes~ anCJ Southw~sters, 
(Shield and other Brohds,) ·elling ,·cry low to wholesal<' purcba ers. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
marla 
Bridport Goods I Bridport Goods ! Bridport. Goods I 
'ma~,lw. .. 161 Wnter Strctot. 
. 
J. D~. ·RY,AN, 
Sole Agent in Newfoundland .. for · Messrs. Oster hoff & Schmitlt 
o (G ij 
And Messrs. ·A Drouillard & Co . 
deg~ac. Urandies. 
I l 
FULL LINE AMPLES .. ~ HAND, XND ORDjR OLICITED FOR 
PRING DlPORTATION . 1 
ILVER, Uui best.a n<l most rt im· htion of the ogo.) 
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- A Fun Lhw of • 
' -POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
.Always in stock. nt Lowe$~ Pric:o~. 
' 
\ 
tl. H. MARTIN a. Co. 
. ' 
l 
I August, Lord Stair made himself one of 
his household. He went out wallcing, SET IN DIAMON S .. ~~;~~fr; ~:.g with his young wife and 
'·You have dono Lady tair a great 
dea l of good,'' lie a id one day to his 
CHAPTER XIl kinsman. ' · She se m quite different 
• more lively and animated.'' 
A DARKENING SHADOw. " ho is a mo t charming companion," 
(C()ntinucd.) said the young soldier f rank ly. •' I 
· · You look so fond of baby and me.'' ne' • r know how lovely and winsome a 
he ans''"ered, with the weet imp)icity woman could be until I knew her." 
that character ised her. · .. You m ust find a wife liko her, 
C · Es Dare)·." he. a id. a ptam te could have worshipped 
her for the 1\-ords ; Lady Pe~th laughed .. I vould if I could, but I do not be-
. cornfwJly. lie"c th r is on , .. he a nswered, and 
COLONIST. 
~ 
H.ouses to"'Let. 
Apply to 
J. A.· DAVIS, 
mar19, Solicitor. 
DLVGEE LC COJVA.BD'S 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
A auprlr or th e abon Oa~ Jutl r-Ind, YR.EE to Q)d 
patrou, to otllen 10 omta, w!UU will be allowe4 n !rat onln. 
ORDER LI T NOW OPEN, · 
for eulr ~:~pring dclhot ry of th4 cbol-t lot of Boee l'lPia lftl' 
ofl'~nd. No ordu nce~ ... ct (or '- than o .. DoJW, 
318 - • . ~ - WATER STREET, - - - - 318 
70 Brls. Family M·ess F!ORK, ~ 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. Pork Loins, 
·• \Vho eYer heard of a man looking Lord tair liked him a ll the better for 
• fond o~ anyone in a picturt !'' sho criod. his kindly word ' . 
.. It 1 so... said Lady' ~ir. • . Your Then the master of 
50· Brls. Small Joles, . ~ 
200 Brls. Extra New York and .Canada Flour. ~ 
F. W . BOWDEN, 
SoU Agcftl ' " ,,.,,..,ou,.dlud. 
ey e meet mine, and there i, a k indh· back to hL book~. It was no longer 
loving light in t hem... • · the .. Hi tory of Mu ic.''but "'rho LiYe 
~ .Is th re not the same light itt .the of Eminent )[u. ic ian~ , .. a work require-
1. · . .. h k d t1 • ing mor time. more tudy, mor refer-•~mg eye : e as -c . ha lf-painer and 
half-flattered. \ ! enccs. · 
he look ~d at them steadily, coo'ib-. He t<hut him~elf up on<:e mur to work. 
with grrwe. weet wi dom. quite t·untent with th ' ·tatt• of things. 
"No," l'>he replied, " it i not quit~· Tlw only diff~r •nCl' was that as he wrote 
the samt'... now he :-aw ruoi'U fn•quently a Yi ion of 
" 'Yhat nonsen e, .. . aid (..ady Reh h. a b autiful. que<•nly girl. with diamonds 
bru quely. ·• when the liklll~ s is I'O ~hining on her brN\8t. 
Arctic Gaiters & I. R. Shoes. 
The ubscr iber offers the balance of 
, tock of Men's, Woman's and Misses 
- V IZ:--
. • - A.LS0---
200 Choice Ne.w Hams. 
martS. 
d .. : At Ycry rar intl•l'val hi t'On . cicnce ( goo . 
Captain Est'e took the locket in hi did reproa~.·h him about lw r. True. she 
ALHAMBRA, .ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- Men's \\' oman's and Misses~ 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in to,vn and outports for their 
liberal patronage in the past, wish to remind them of the many business advan· 
tages they po ess-large store, small rent and other cl..-penses much lighter 
than on Water troct-and intend giving purcha ers the benefit in every depart-
ment, of their long experience of buying in the best, tho cheapest and most ad· 
• 
own hands, and looked at it. was happy enou~h. but he kn •w tha t 
"Lady tair is quite righ t. '' he saici. he ought to go to Court. that sho should 
·· The eye in the miniat lr<' ha,·e an be present •d , that she should take up 
unhsually gentle look." the dutit'~ of her po~tion : hut h con-
ThPn the little baby hanc , wandering .. olcd himself by .·aying,-
\\·ith indirect aim, was cf ught in the ·• Xcxt year. I will take her next 
chainp f gold. yea r. h ' will b<1 young then to run 
.. Ethel want her locket:· laughed the gauntlet of fo hion. Next yt•ar will 
Lord tair. do ... 
And no warn ing came to pim of how 
those words wlmld b rel>eated. He 
f.ook the chain in h is hand , and fasten-
ll it round the-ch ild' tiny neck. The 
diamond lay , hining o~ the ba bY 
breast. He bent down and· kis"'•d tJ{e 
'weet young face. 
'· There, baby,·· he ~aid . •· that is my 
fil'St present to you. ·· 
He did not notice that shp g r •w more 
beautiful enry day: that in hor face lay 
a br:ightne~. in her ey et' a light . new to 
tht•m : tha t hl'r la.ughter was nil musi<', 
h<'r ,·oi\e a ll ~w •<'tne~:'. · 
'He ~,.., nu clonger. and in tlw mean -
t inw thc~hadow darkt•nNl ttnrl deepened. 
E \'en a t this time. had th<' young mo-
ther h •en allowed free 1acce~ • to her 
child. this story would never have been 
written. 
It wa~ imply tht• old ~tory, told in 
anotlwr form: they w r 'both young 
I. R. SHOES, 
and a variety of other 
SEASON ABLE GOODS, 
-cheap for cash. -
DAVID CL.ATER, 
lGl ,Water Street. 
F OR SAI.E 
By F. · GUSHU£, 
(Opposite Me rs. J ob Brothers &: Co. ,) 
P-!TE T FRIER~~ 
\VARRA..''TED TO DI.SSOL"\'1~ BI.CBBF.R 1~-rQ OTL. 
Ap}>rove<l of by ver y Qne 
who use t hem. 
PRICE MODERATE 
.And Lady ~air, feeling her heart 
touched by his kindne to the un-
beam, bent her beautiful head and ki -
ed him. It was the first time sh Q had 
v lunteered to cares h im, and a burn-
ing blush overspread her face when she 
reali ed what she had don . 
a\Hl ht'autiful-sbe, gifted with the 1\lsu .O,tf. 
• "That is thanks fpr Etl:ie1. who can-
not thank you herself,·· she said. 
f>Weetc~t grace that cv r woman wore, FISHERMAN'S EVPORJUV. he, bran', courageou . . and nobl - what ru m 
alway happen in "nc-h ca e. , the pa ·-
~iona.te heart of the girl \~oko nt lnst. 
sh' E-aw the meaning of the .-unligbt 
and th< flowet1', !'he knew the meaning 
of the hircl ' ::;ong, tlwrc was not otte 
wrung thought iu her mincl mi . be 
wnlkt•d through the tlowt•nJ t c> her 
Then Lord tair took 'up the other 
locket and chain. He examine<} t hem 
clo ely. 
.. I have never ::;ecn two thinf>~ . o 
perfectly alike as theSt• t,.o; · ht• said: 
.. it is quite impossible to find ono point 
in which they differ. Let mt• fasten 
Uaia round your neck, ¥arguerite , .. 
She beat her graceful head, and her 
~ fae&ened the clupof the Qhain. 
,.... & ...,.,_. abODe on thei pure 
1.omta motlier juat &Iii they 
Of the QUie child. The 
lwr d• ~enn . 
- :o:- -
[ESTABLISHED 1809. 1 
- :o:--
JAS. CLEESON, 
-105 & 107, :WATER TR EET, 
., - IllPORTER OF-
- ENGLISH AND AMERIC,AN-
a•dl 
Lin.cs, Twine , Mani lla, Ba.. & Tarrod 
Rope:- Paints, Oil Tur pentine and 
VarniRlw~-all descriptions.. , 
Bngli ·h and American eoal, Tnr, Resin, 
o.kum, &c., &c. 
a1aoDe tan 11p0D them and 
claglfna, Wlw thfl two 
Alway!' together. Ho. with the win-
ttome free ancl laughing cy(•s : ho with 
the honey on his lips and the firl:'t stir 
of a mighty passion in hi~ heart--~hc 
with the glamor of first Jon• falling 
over her. alway!" tog<·tlwr. Out in tb P 
grounrl whih.• the muntin).{ sun :-.houo. 
and in to breakfaRt: out again uutil 
luncheon ; long houn1 in tlw con~t-rva- AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
of the picturq waa 
to be eeen lu their eyes. Lady Perth 
f•ll quite ti.red.of .aeein& another man 
look 10 beautifuL 
tory by the Ht•ron·s Pool : on the whitl• 
terrnct! in the gloaming. Together 
until. without cith41r knowing it, the two 
hearts, the two souls. the two li\• •s had 
grown into one ~ • 
C't.ttlerr, Ola...,~. and Dinnerware, Trout 
and 'almon Rods. F li s, &c., &c. 
Cricket, La,'~-·nt nni . Croquet, Bats, &c. 
An cho ' , Gra1m Is , nnd Ch ains 
u You ~DUG lock little Ether dia-
monds away,'' she said. ·· The) are 
too valuable t.o be left lying about in 
the nursery ... and the amiable ladv left 
Lady Pcrtl:f'had c~ru;ed to sp •ak . .'he mn.r6 . • . • (oll sizes.) 
thenn. • 
no longer call ' cl her brother·fl attention 
to the lnughtP.r and non en. ... c. .'h wa. 
perfectly ,...iJent. but l'h<' t'aw it a ll. Hhe 
kn •w tht.; whol • h~tury lonl{ beCor 
time'longer : the gentlemen ncve11 1rod the) knew it them. lves, and Rhe nev r 
of looking at the bea\,ltiful woman with 
1 
even . held up a. tinge•· to top it. he 
the diamondJ4 on her breast. That was wns rnut and silent, whil thu young, 
how- tho two locke . which were to inn · nt drE-aming girl went on to her 
play an importan rt in thr e live. , doom. he nev r went out with them 
GonWe& Dia1on~ 
--o--
rsro~ 01' OOLDEN KET':'LE. j 
2 70 W ATER TREET, 270 
(Op ito Bowring Brotht>l"ft,) w regiven: and memory of that but she woulcl watch them from th 
RUnny August morning n'eyer died from windowK with a darkling frown that • 
them. Aft rward, when Lady Stair ended always in a bitter laugh. T I N S M IT H - o--
took the lock t and chain from th " Oo your way. beautiful ~Iarguerite, '' S 
baby'R neck....;..gbe placed it in a J)retty he would flay. ·• 1 will not put even a. ~~D 
little jewel box. he wrote on the tmw in your p:\th... Sheet/ron w 0r ~-ers cover- There are many W<.l)f of <'ornn1itting , , /( 
" Jt~or my daughter Ethel, when she murder ; not tho l<•a. , , cruel wM the 
is olcl enou~h to recognize her father's fa.~hion1 in which Lady Perth h lp(>(l to 
fac . .. _ . •lay :Margeritc Lady Stair. 
'1 he Hun WaR shining when slw put it · T., ~ routi•mcr1• 
a wa.y, (lnd the whole f ' r land was 
laughing with ib~ ripe fruii and golden 
g rain. he noticed <>no thing th •n that 
LET. 
had not particularly stru<* her before. T~E DWELLING HOUSE, On the back of the Jock t.s, in richly 
eml>os gold were th initial • • D. . , " 
whol('(lll) and retalJ dealera in 
Newfoundland and Amerioan 
• ~To E l 1\ rn ~: TI G 
-..---.o--
A lnrg • 'sortment Tinwan•, Stove }""it-
tingH, LampH & Lump Fitting~. alwnys 
on haJHL Ship. ' Ord rs and J obbing 
promptly t\tt ndcd to nnd flatiflfaction' 
guaranteed. 
W • b •g to call attent ion to our 
vantageous markets, ' 
F LOUR, 
BREAD, 
O.A.T:\IEAL 
PEA . 
H AM , 
PORK, 
JO, VJ:.S, 
LION. 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
UGAR, 
~IOLA E 
- - ---+-+ 
TO.BINS' at the 
SALMO~, 
'ODFISH, 
LOB TER ', 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
AU~, 
JAMS, 
JELLIES. 
B-EACH 
'Invite pecial Attention to their larg~ tock of the following choice brands of 
-:rp:S.A.CCOS: 
GOLD COIN, PUN ROLL ROUGH & READY, INKERMAN, and other 
·BLACK TOBACCO . About 100 b<?xe cheap CIG.AR8-at. cost. 
HARD" TARE, C~TLERY, BED TEADS, 
And all kinds TOOL a nd IMP LE MENT for the ~fechGnic and Farmer. 
GLAS. W ARE, LAMPS, CHIMNEY . DECANTERS, 
W INE AND THER GLA ' E f rom 2s. per doz n upwards 
~ . 
LE THER AND FIND G , t~. 
... Remember all of tho above will ho sold at prices thnt defy competition. 
" TE:l\-1." " l\IA.LL PROFITS.'' 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
marll 
,.,_ 
IE ,TABLISHED A, n., 1 'O!I]" 
RESOURCES OF THE <.."'q)fPANY AT Tim 3h T DI::CE~lBI::R. I ·l : 
1.-<'APlTAL 
Authorised Capital.. ... ............. .. .... .............. ~ ........ ~ ... .... .. .. .. .. ......... . £a,uoo,000 
Subscribed Capital.. ....... .. ........ .... ................ . : .......... :\ .... .. .. .... .... ...... '.!,OOO,CIOO 
Paid-up Capita l ............. . ................. .. .. .. ....... ......... ..... .. ............ .... .... 500,000 
. n.-Fln£ F t.r:->D. 
R.e erve ...................... . .. ........................ , ................... ....... ...... .. .. £S4.4,57tJ 
Premium Reserve ..... .. .......... ............... : ...... . J............. ... ... .. .. . .. 3G2,1 6 
J!) 11 
1s a 
Balance of profit and los ae't.. .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .... ~........... .... ......... 07, 96 12 6 
~ ·. ----------£1,274-,GGl ) 10 8 
•, m.,...r.:n~ FuND. 
Accumulated•Fund (Life Brnn(\h) .................. .. .. . .... - ............. .. £3.274-,835 I!l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)......... ................. .. ............. ....... 473, U'l 3 
1 
2 
REVENUE FOR TilE YEAR 1 2. 
. .. 
FROU TnE LlYf: D &PART\l&:\T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Inter t ..... .! ...... ................... .......... .. .. £469,075 . ,, 3 
Ann~~yi~[:~t.~;~. ~~~~~~~1.~~~ .. ~~~.: ;.~ ... ~.~ •. ~~: .. ~~~~~~ .~~::~~.~~?. 124,717 
--'----
1 11 
.£593, 792 l:J ' 
FRo.u TliB" Fnt£ DB.PARTn.,,.. 1 
Nett Fire PremiulllS and ~terest .......... .................. . .. ............ £1,157,073 U~ \ 0 
• 
·- . , f £1,700,8GG, 7 4. 
The Accumulated F~nds of the Lifo Depn~rncnt are free from liability in gt: 
spect of the Fir Departmf nt. and in like mann<.1' t he Accumulated Fundij of 
tho Ftre Department arc fr f rom Jinbility in r spcct of t he Life Department. 
Immra n c c fti c t 1 o n L'lberal Torm l'l. 
Chief Offices, ....... EDINBUR~H f LONDON. \ I 
oE·o. snEA, ~~ 
jnarG,tey. General A qent f()r N fld. 
LONDON ~ LANCAS.HIRE 
~ ix.e nsu~auc;e ~.om:pauy. 
t 
entwined in true lover's knob~. • 
" 4 o one could fail to r')eognize tbo, • 
lockf' ." he aid to heraelf, !' I must 
wear mine often ; it will plcaae Lord 
On Springdah• Terra<·c-, Jatt•ly cK:cupie<l 
• by M.'r. Oro~by. Apply to w • cr w ~ t~eri11g Gear, ClaiJn })aid since 1 amounfr to £:1,4:61,563 stg. 
fitair.'. , 
.And he did wear it often 
band was alwayg delighted when he 
8&W the gleam Of diamon On horwbit.e breen. .. · 
• I I 
J'or a few <la71 that wann, •bright, 
. -
N. Wadden, 
• W at«-rStl"('d. 
HOUSES TO . LET. 
Apply to 
JAB. H. HENDERSON, 
Real Ecltate Apnt; 
for Banking and CoaHting Schooners. 
marG,3m. • • 
I • , 
TREMONT HOUSE · FIRE INSURANCES granted UJX>n almost eve~deecrlptlon of 
_ • Property. Ola.imS are met with PrOmptitude and beral1t y . 
116 - .. :OtJOIWOBTK B'l'UIT, .. -~ 116 The Rates of Premium for Insurances, a.n~ all oth: r informat ion, 
-- may be obtained. on a.pyt>llcation to 
Transient and P~eot Boarden H ARVetY .& 
accommOdated upon reasonable TennR. 11t ., 
mart. ' • ~\.,- : ' ...... •' St.; loJuA., ............ 
COLONIST. 
THE OOLONJST, until up to tho hour of one o'clock to-
dty, when the Government gave way 
~d consented to an adjournment. 
not accept the money. It is littl~won- ~tents~ · :., NinE- hundred and ninety men were 
der that there shoUld be great in~a.- . . . . . . - -- paid a t the Board of Wmks Office yes-X. Publiahed Dally, br "The Colonist Prlntint and 
Publiahing Com~y· Pro~\?rs, at the o.ft!"oo of 
Company, N~. 1, Queen's , near tbe Custoin 
House. 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
. ~ciT~ rates, GO oonta per inch, for first 
insertion; ana 10 oonta per inch fe>£ pch continu-
aoon. Specla1 ratea for monthly, quarterly, or' 
yearly oont:rocta. To insure inaert:ion on day ot 
P.ublication advertisements must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. · · 
Correspondence and other matters rol&ting to 
the Editorial Department will reoeiv' prompt at-
tention on being addreaaed to 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. John'•~ Nffd. 
Business matters will be punctually ntteoaed to 
00 beillg addressed t.o • 
IL J. &I.GE, 
Bu,ainua Manager, Colonut Prtnting and 
Publi#ling Company, St. John'•, Njld. 
.. 
tWe understand tho Government 
can not increase the duties, or, in 
o~her words levy ta..."'tes until the Reso,-
lutions embodying the imposition of 
them shall h~ve first been placed on the 
Table of the House. Notwithstanding 
this rule or law, an order was sent to 
the Custom authorities this morning, 
not to accept duties o·n the g09ds in 
bond until further orders. . This is 
certainly a most arbitrary proceeding, 
and shows a disposition: upon the }lart 
of the government, to over-ride prece-
dent, law, and the ordinary rights of the 
Qusiness community. 
~U.t ~.Ol.OttiSf. }'he full measure of the iniquity of 
----=--::...---- -- the Government in attempting to spring 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1886. an increase in the Tariff on the Hous 
Political Thimble-rigging ! at li:Udnight may ]?e understood, when it fecomes known that ~rominent sup-
PQrters ofthe government, so it i r6-
ported.got a hint oftheir intention· of the 
EXTRAORDINARY SITTING government. anrl took their goode:; from Sond, $0 that the nefarious design of 
··Honest la.go·• and his colleagues is. 
-. 
· to strike at Importers kno"tVn to be their 
political opponents. Out upon such a 
nefarious busine~s ! 0 THE HOUSE, 
' :SONAVISTA BAY. 
Since ~ o'clock Last Night. On Tuo day morning. about a half a n hour after midnight. during tho debate 
Qn the report of the Printing Committee, 
l[r. Kane. of Bona:vista Ba:r, took his 
How the Fort was Held ! st.ann and enunciated his policy to the 
1 
crowded house, tben pres<mt. His was 
TRE CHERO 
an independant position, ho said. and he 
TACTIC . represented an independent constitu-
ency. He kl1.6w nothing of. and 'con e-
\ quently did not fear, derical. illiberal 
Sir Al:Qbrosa Shea presented his Reso- or mercant~le influences of any sort. 
lution in the House of ·.a sembly yes- He would, act~ honest pnrt, without 
terda.y evening in oneof his best efforts, regarding pol}"tcal tiC's or other vise. 
an effort that would have been worthy when the inferc t of his constit6ency 
of the front benehe~ in the Hou e of pointed in that direction. He had tho 
Commons. It was a modytely express- qonor of repre. en ting a District that in 
ed statement upon tho· state of the the past had sent to the Legislature a 
public affairs of tHe f. Colony, b.lld ~im.e-r and a Sainl. Tho Siu11er wns 
abowed, iu our opinion, a. desire succes ful but the &tiut was not. In 
to meet the dreadful cns1s to the last session of tbe Legislature his 
which this country has been brought, district had a J.:eltou, and what he 
in 9: ~roB:d, ~tatesma_nllke manne~. The ~oped was that he himself, who was 
pos1t1on lS stmply this: the fishe11es can Kane, would prove him elt a full and 
no longer be depended upon as the sole ~ble representative. His desire wM to 
~eans of emplo~en~ for. th~ people,-. be the Can~ that would whip both side 
distress~ nay, destitution 18 Wld.espread, illto line with that policy which best 
~he ternble cry of the hungry 1s heard ~nnonrzed with the true inter t of 
~n t~e land-you would do ~ell to heed our country. His speech, which was 
at. • all ye who dw~lleth m splenoor, humorous, manly and ~ctical, thus 
as the moth dwelleth m the suB beam." drew to a close. 
This enforced idleness must necessarily yesterday eYening, Sir Shea~~ resolu-
lead to lawl~ess, and ev.entually to tlons providing for Railway exjtension, 
the expairiation of large numbers of qome up for consideration. The line. 
._of" Ule beet bo~ and linew," • extended, will tap Clode Sound and 
WNUD our OWD Oambo River, two of the most fertile 
.... _. .. _. .. of arable laDd ~cultural localities in the District of 
il it to OJIIIl this VOuaviata. The cry for b!'E'ad ~-breacl ! ~ 
M~·••••"lll~rttlalaeuy nillch of ~read! J! is heard throughout the 
aohaace to~ ~ The willing bands of able-l)()(lil'd 
-..-,_aDd their familiae, $en, are bound helpless in the chain 
aadi~GI Jaapp;r laeanht df an enforced idleness. The Hailway 
~::.11-.;fftte,J•-, tbat Sir Ambroee ~ ~ the opportunity of striking thos~ 
fP!IMill ill aad om of .the Leaia- fetters from their hands, and will 
latare are de&enniDed to bend their e.nahle them to win bread for thP dear 
energieeUDUI they shall have sucCeeded. ones at home. 
-- And shall tht>y vote U1" "ftail way clcm n. 
IDstead of taking up this question- The poor wan l.tre:vl tl4·ny. 
which is ~disputably one of great mag- Then thrice ten Utoll8D.Ud fi.,hemu•n 
nitude-the Government, with fine~ e Sball know thl'.rNulon "hy! 
if not actual duplicity, uked the Com- Shall they vot it down Me r~. \Vllite 
mittee to adjourn the debate, by rising and Kane! No! ~ ot 'vbile hone t and 
and reporting progress. The Oppo ition independent men f>uch a you are, sit 
not uspecting anytreachery ... gave way; upon the Government benches, the poor 
and it soon became apparent that the shall be not robbed of their bread. ~ew­
object of the Government was to move fpundland require.., D. l>roadcr and 
the House into Committee on Ways or higher politics, than the politics of mo .. 
.Means. It further became obvious that nopolising and gra ping " tlakertwn." ~ey intended t{) inerease the duties on be t;"equires tho policy of progress to quors, teas, tobaccos and provisjons, turn into bread for her children, those llich would bear heavily on several inexhaustibly rich treasure~ which lie lDlporters. who bad large quantities of hidden in her bo om ; let the Govern-
these goodS in bond. The Opposition ment watch Bona. vista. WQ n the. hour 
.contended, very properly, that before fc)r voting bas arrived. In the wordf; 
the HousowentintoCommitteeon Ways ot the old latin adage- cm·p (·mt_;m. 
and Means the Financial Report for the .. - -
paat year should be placed on the table I Judging from the statements made by 
of the Houl'e ; and sternly resisted the leading m embers of tho Government, it 
unprecedented and arbitrary eoriduct of is not at all likely that tHo impo .. ·tation~ 
the Government in this · matter. ot 1886 'vill a.pproaclr, not to ay <'qual, 
The Opposition hold the fort, to those of 1 5, ami we may look for a 
the dismar. of 'the Government; s1ill higher incre~ in our tAxation t h 
through the long hours of the Jligbt, indicated a.bov~. The. Acting Rectiv~_ 
whicn were relie;vedof tb~ tediousness Geooral estimates the uAtolllR' Receip 
by the humor and polisbt-d sarcasm. of tor 1 6 at •t, Ll5,000, being ~:.!11,..J...t2 o 
Mr. E~enon, and· others, whicb, with £6t,.3GO.lO. more than wa receivNilQ.fit 
the benneu of a Damascwt blade, year. This means an incrcll! c. of 2.; per 
Pierced through ·and laid bare the 
treachery and high-handed tyranny of. 
the government. ' 
tion amongst all classes of the ct)mmu- . Vemson lS sell g m town at seven terday. 
nity. . cent . ) 
-----~---
LOOK ON THAT PICTOB.E AND THEN 
ON THIS! 
. 
---
- -:-.. •• --
Band 'vill play at the Oity . kat· 
ng Rink to-night. 
l . .Apples wero sold at th~ markets to-
nay for $4. 0 per barrel. 
Tho following extract from the __ , 
Journal of the Hou~e of Assembly for Beef was solda.tJ. &W. P~tt'sto-day, 
1 5, pago 78 throws a strong light on ;for eight ·cents, Mutton for s•wen cent ·. 
t he Roport of the Committee on Public __ ,..... _ 
Printing, for the present year. ~ Cabbage wu. sold to-dny for. from 
" TheSURVEYORGE.'Il'ElU.Las Chairman •fifty five cents to one dollar and twenty 
of tho Committee on Contingencies, cents, per.doz~n. 
Printing and Reporting, pre ented tho 
following Report :-
CoM.MtTTEE RooM, 
House of Assembly. 
April ?'th, 1 5. 
The eJcctConunittee appointedbythe 
House of Assembly upon the subject of 
lhe Printiug,.Reporting and_Conting n-
cies of the House, beg to report that 
they ha,·o received the following Ten-
der· for printing and publishing tho 
Journals, Debates 10nd Miscellaneous 
Papers of this Hous<J, viz :-
No. 1.- From J. M ·~~-Harbor Grace 
'/a11dard. · offering ~<> pubJish a full 
syn opsi of the deb''at1 s of this Session, 
for the sum of $400. ' 
.... 
Tho total amount of:duties collected 
for tho year ending Deccmb L' 31st, 
· l ''5, was '~5,5,51:.Ul5. 
. .... -
The . : . Plorer left Harbor Britton 
at four o'clock yesterday nftemoon, 
bound f<>(thi(port. 
A number~ of_:salt-water ducks:werc· 
kilt d yesterday along the shor be-
tween Baccalicu and P etty Harbor. 
--... 
Tho amount of Lig ht Due~, collected 
in 1~8.J., was:sl5,80!J,tH>, and in the lS '5 
S14.4!'1G, 77. shewing a dec rca ·e of ~1.-
312, 8. 
Xo. t .- P. J. BruE~-Journal at S-t-.50 The amount of duti~l)_collcctod in the 
per sheet of four IJtge . Index and 
Appendix, 84.0(.1. Miscellaneous Print-
ing, l31. .;o per page. 
Xu. :J.-:M. J. 0,1\fAR,,-Journal, at 
$4. ~0 per sh et. lndox anti Append.ix, 
5.00 per sheet. !\lisccllaueou, 1 $1.2J 
per page. 
Xo. 4.-\V. J. HENDEH- J ournal at 
~:1.50 per shoet. Index nnd Appendix, 
$:J..50 per sheet. Miscellaneous Printing, 
,'8 cent , per page. 
N"o. 5.- M. A. PAHSONS-Pal riol , 
Journu.l and Index, . 1.60 per sheet. 
Index only, ~.oo. Appendix n.nd Index, 
&LOO :Miscellaneous Printing, $1.00 per 
page. 
S o. 11..- J . \V. McOotrBREV- 1'ime$, 
J ournal, S!l.OO per sheet. Appendh:: and 
Index. 8 '.00 per sheet, tabular. Appen-
dix a.nd Index, S ' .00 per sheet, plain. 
)fiscellaneous Printing, S1.50 per page. 
No . . 1 & .-J.P. THOliP 'ON- Copying 
debates. $400. 
)fr. Thompson's tender for printing 
Index was withdrawn. 
No. !I.-F. \V. BowoE.·-Journal, $5.00 
per sheet. Appendix and Index, su.oo 
per $beet. lliscella.neous Printing, .. 3.00 
per t;hcet. PubU bing debat s for r<'-
mninder of the se. ion, '$300, or at 8'2.00 
per column. 
Xo. 10, 11; 12. ):J.- J . E . .li't'R~.to.:AUX­
El•eni('? .Jfercu.ry. offering to do the 
several portion<; of the work at five p~r 
cent. le. s than any other tc-ncl •r that 
may be sent in. · 
" Particulars and original T<'nclcr~ are 
hereto nnnE>xed. 
All of which is resp ctfully ~:> ubmitt d. 
•• 
J. 0, )fRASER, 
('ha h·mau Com. 
A . .!!"'. G<>ODRID(lE, 
J . . r. D EAR lS. 
( 'R. Bo~m, 
.l R. P. RtcE. 
D. J . Gnt--:EsE. ·· 
on~pcrts in 1 $4. was 81 ~fi,57~. 2. and in 
in 1, ti5. 8117/0 .2!J, !.'howing a: decrea e 
of G~, 7G~, 5:J. 
... .... . 
Tho conclusion of the Encyclical 
Letter, Editorial ~attcr, and Corres-
pondence unnvoidably crowded out wi11 
appear on ~fonrlay. · 
Theh· will be a rehearsal or Con 
O'Carolon's Dreuni, in the Star of tho 
Sea Hall. to-night at~ . :.!0, a full . attend-
ance is rcque ted. 
- ,.. .. 
Two m en, 11es rs Power and Richard-
son walked about ten miles off the 
Narrows yesterday on lhc icc in search 
of seals. They. however, saw nothing 
but a disabled duck, which after some 
time they succeeded~ catching. 
Tho schooner Telephone is being fitted 
up by Messrs Allan Goodridge & ous 
for the bank fisher y. hewitl be ready 
about the first week In April, and ails 
under tho command of Captnin 'Villiam 
Mulcahey of Bay Bull . Tho captain 
altliough a young man ha~ a $plendid 
rE-cord for plu<'k an<l .tlaring. 
... ... 
Tlw .~t. John·s Dramatk Combithttion 
will pln~~ the '' Fairy irrlc or "'OJil 
O'Carolan·. Dream,·· in tho Star of the 
Sea' ITall on Monday n'ight next fur tl tC' 
benefit of tho poor. The philantltn>pi~· 
effo~ts of th •sc young m<'n in behalf of 
their ~tan·ing f<'llow citizen:'!. should. 
with their dramatic' reputation, <'nsure 
thoro a full house, 
-- ...... --
The nftlmtion of the Boarcl of \\,..<H'k 
is· called to tlw filthy . tat of th ho\IR<'s 
in the Public Cov('s. Tho on SOil)(' of 
the merchat'lt's l)remi~c;~ a r<> .(' \' n in a 
wors conrlition. Whafl; 1lw us(• uf 
putting shipR coming ft·om iufc~tec) 
port · on quarantine· to prc,~cnt th<i 
spretvl of cholera, if these. ff't id Rink-
holes ar allowed to e} ist in ou\' vel'y 
midst. 
- -- -There were seventy-five vess Is dtlrlf'd 
to the t~hipping of Ncwfoundlan~l Jnst 
year. mcatmriug 'l.Ga I tonll. un1l onc 
hundred and el •ven wnwk~d. foundh-
1, abandoned at scu. destroyed uy fir 
or missing, rcpMscnting J,!t7l tou:t. 
Eleven, (2!ll tons) were brok.e~ uv~ con-
verted into hulks. or condemned as un-
seaworthy. Four v ssels (II tons) 
changed ownership. 
\Vhile Mr. Scott was nddr~ sing the 
Hou e Jnfrt. night, he callc-cl th(-. att '9tiun 
o( the Speaker, thnt there was not a. 
quorum present, when the Speukor ~p­
parentl:y acting more lik a purtiaan 
tbau like an impu.rtial judg.e, by his 
.............. - -
The Relief Committee have already 
collected over twelve hundred dollars ; 
subscriptions have l>een principally on 
Water St. The public with some few 
exceptions. l1ave been very liberal in 
giving. A \·ery large amount of food 
has been distributed to • the starving 
poor. no one in actual need has been 
turned a. way hungry. P ersons who arc 
willing to assist tho Committee, and 
who have not yot been oa.lled upon , 
would help on their good work by send-
ing in theit· donation·, either to t ho 
Secretary or the Joint T.rea§urers, 
Me rs. Baird nnd ( uterbridge. \ . 
The · · · haughra.un" was played by the 
Totnl Abstinence Dramatic CombiDJl· 
tion ou t. Patrick's night, in the So-
ciety's Hall. Notwith tanding the 
weather, and tho number of people en-
gaged in other festivities. the Hall was 
more than half filled. The parts wens 
in general w ell sustained, but not as 
welras on former occa ions. Mr. Pat· 
tero~n almost touched Hawkin in the 
' · haughra.un .. , )!r. 'ullivan's low. 
clear. distinct tone., admirably suited 
the part of Father Dolan. M1· M.cFarline 
though~good, wns hardly rough enough 
for the Irish, 'qu.ir~en. Mr. T. M. Whit 
acted Ha n·ey Duff well,. but Robert 
Kid is his ma terpiece. Mr. Simms. 
as 'aptain :\loloneaux, a~ umed to per-
fection tlw English Officer. Robert 
Folliott. so good in every part. mado 
hi usual excellent hits this time. ~(i s 
Folliott. Mibs Artie O'Niel, and Miss 
Dolan,~. re inimitable · the la.tter, who e 
second appearance this was, w timid 
at first but got over it in a short 
timt'. Th • minor parts. soldiers, pea-
. ·ant~. &c.. were well su tnined.. Tho 
sum rcaliz('d wns about si.·ty dollars. 
The Combination intend putti11g on a 
piece called .. The ~i'emalo Detective," 
about Easter. 
- - · .. -
HOW THE :BATTLE WAS ~AGED. 
1Ir. 'con commenced the d bate and 
continued speaking until midnight. · 
ltr. JtARA. then apokc and continued 
until a quarter to on<' ()clock .. 
~Ir. EllER oN from a qua1·ter to one 
until a. quarter to four. . 
. )fr. YEIT ·u from. a qtu\rter to four 
until twenty }ninuh•s pH t four. 
:Mr. C'ARTY from twenty~ulnutes past 
four tmtil qunrt~r tu .-~vfn. 
Mr. ::\io RRts from a fJUartcr to even 
until half-paRt ten. 
)[r. CAJ.T..AH.\.S from hnlf-pnst ton 
until n qti'artC'I' pn. t tweh't' . 
:\Ir. )[CGJl.+'fll fr9m u. quarter lltll\t 
twel" unt\1 ono o'c\flck. . 
~lr. GREENg from otw o·clock until 
half-past om•. whc.-n pcak('r left tho 
chair ftor hHlf nn holll· wlw n the dehatt.~ 
wM contin~ed b) ~fr. Greene .. oth<'r 
member~ of lh • Lilwral Party w11l con-
tinue debi.lt<'. ·. 
$ 
r 
t 
To Let. 
- THAT LARG"£.--;-
DQUBLE Hf!US£, 
S1 'u#,lc .C.1r onf' or two l "tuullit ... , fur tlw l"un~ml!r 
or l ~rm or \I•:U"ii, ltuaw m•xt t o the Snbt·~·niJl•r. 
nt tlae Grof(' Farm.. Ft•r f urthl'r vm1aMJions 
IIJlf'lY to 
Willia Woodley, 
mnrJG,'2iw. OroY<' Funn. 
Twenty 'tons Newfoundland 
~.43~··PriDl<•. ' 
. . 
50 Brls. · ,.POTATOES, 
. delays and other action~. gnvo time 
to the government members to be cdlle<l 
from their plea uro rooms, and · so . 
"Mad9 llP a. House.'' After ~fr. &ct>tt. 
tht Rpeakera; up to 10 this morning were 
(Will llC' t.Wnt home.) 1.\ :pply h~ 
\VII.J.JIAl\1 '\VOODI~Y, 
Gnwo Farm .. 
t~:~~s. Emerson. Veitch, Carty 9-nd Side•walks 1 Side-walk&! 
t A horse in cha.rg:· o( o~e Bradbury. 
(lropped dowu on tho street ncar t)1e 
beach thiEf morning from what toc.-emc(l 
----.--
.The ijuhscrib •r is prepared to take 
ordors for 
SIDE-WAtl BLOCKS, 
to be actun.l starvation. 'rh(' poor h~t And will also malle Contracts for laying 
WM hauled tnvay in. a dying state, fnl- SIDE-WA::LKS, guaranteeing satis· 
lowed by a crowd of bOy~. \Vhat about taction in evor:Y way. 
•be S~iet~ for the pTevention of cruelty J: 1.~. DUCHEMI \ 
to animals now ? l marl8,eod,tf. 
.. 
• 
